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No. 1981-113

AN ACT

HB 560

Amendingtheactof May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,No.153),entitled“An actproviding
when,how, uponwhatproperty,andto whatextent,liens shallbeallowedfor
taxesand for municipal improvements,for theremovalof nuisances,andfor
water rentsor rates, sewerrates,and lighting rates; for the procedureupon
claims filed therefor; the methodsfor preservingsuch liens andenforcing
paymentof suchclaims; theeffectof judicial salesof thepropertiesliened;the
distributionof theproceedsof suchsales,and the redemptionof the property
therefrom;for the lien andcollectionof certain taxesheretoforeassessed,and
of claimsfor municipal improvementsmadeandnuisancesremoved,within six
monthsbeforethepassageof this act;andfor theprocedureontaxandmunic-
•ipal claimsfiled underotherandprior actsof Assembly,”changingtheinterest
rateonunpaidclaims.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The first paragraphof section9, act of May 16, 1923
(P.L.207,No.153), referredto as the Municipal Claim and Tax Lien
Law, amendedJune7, 1961 (P.L.263,No.154),isamendedto read:

Section9. Claims for taxes, water rents or rates, lighting rates,
powerrates,andsewerrates,mustbefiled in thecourtof commonpleas
of the county in which the property is situatedunlessthe propertyis
situatein theCityof Philadelphiaandthetaxesor ratesdo not exceedthe
maximumamountover which the Municipal Court of Philadelphiahas
originaljurisdiction,inwhicheventtheclaim mustbefiled in theMunic-
ipal Courtof Philadelphia.All suchclaimsshallbefiled on or beforethe
last dayof the third calendaryear afterthat in whichthe taxesor rates
arefirst payable,exceptthatin citiesandschooldistrictsof thefirst class
claims for taxes and other municipal claims, which have heretofore
becomelienspursuantto the provisionsof this actor which havebeen
enteredof recordas liens or which havebeenliened and revived,shall
continueandremainas liens for the period of twentyyearsfrom such
revival, entryor lienby operationof law, whichevershallhavelastoccur-
red; andothermunicipal claimsmustbe filed in saidcourt of common
pleasor theMunicipalCourtof Philadelphiawithin sixmonthsfrom the
time the work was donein front of the particularproperty,wherethe
chargeagainstthe propertyis assessedor madeat thetime the work is
authorized;within six monthsafter the completionof theimprovement,
wheretheassessmentis madeby themunicipalityuponall theproperties
after the completionof the improvement;andwithin six monthsafter
confirmationby thecourt,whereconfirmationis required;thecertificate
of the surveyor,engineer,or otherofficer supervisingthe improvement,
filed in the properoffice, being conclusive of the time of completion
thereof, but he being personallyliable to anyoneinjured by anyfalse
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statement therein. Whereaboroughlies in morethaIi one county, any
such claim filed by such borough may be filed in each of such counties.
In case the real estate benefited by the improvement is sold before the
municipal claim is filed, the date of completion in said certificateshall
determine the liability for the payment of the claim asbetweenbuyerand
seller,unlessotherwiseagreedupon or as aboveset forth. A numberof
years’ taxes or ratesof different kinds if payableto the sameplaintiff
may be included in one claim. [The legal rate of interesti Interestas
determinedby the municipalityat a ratenot to exceedtenper centper
annumshall be collectible on all municipal claims from the dateof the
completion of the work after it is filed as a lien, and on claims for taxes,
water rents or rates, lighting rates,or sewerratesfrom the dateof the
filing of the lien therefor: Provided, however,That after the effective
dateofthis amendatoryact wheremunicipalclaimsarefiledarising out
ofa municipalproject which requiredthemunicipalityto issuebondsto
financetheproject interestshall becollectibleon suchclaimsat therate
of interestof thebondissueorat therate oftwelvepercentperannum,
whicheverIc less. Wheretheprovisionsofanyotheractrelatingto claims
for taxes,waterrentsor rates, lighting rates,powerrates, sewerrentsor
rates or for anyother typeof municipalclaim or lien utilizes theproce-
duresprovidedin this act and wheretheprovisionsof such other act
establishesa different rate of interest for such claims or liens , the
maximumrate ofinterestof tenpercentperannumasprovidedfor in
thissectionshall beapplicableto theclaimsandliensprovidedforunder
suchotheracts:Provided, however,Thataftertheeffectivedateofthis
amendatoryactwheremunicipalclaimsarefiledarisingout ofamunici-
palproject which requiredthemunicipalityto issuebondstofinancethe
projectInterestshall becollectibleon suchclaimsat therateof=IWterest=of
the bondissueor at therate oftwelvepercentperannum,whicheveris
less.

Section2. All actsor partsof actsinconsistentwith therateof inter-
est establishedin the first paragraphof section9of theMunicipal Claim
andTax Lien Law as amendedby thisactareherebyrepealedandsuper-
sededto theextentof suchinconsistency.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The29thdayofOctober,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


